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CHIEF 1'UHLlStlINO COMPANY.

(Iko. V. M. Nkwiiouke, Killtor

One jor...
Six month.
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.1100

lotared t tne poit office t Rod Cloud, Neb.M
xcoondclMtuall nutior.

AUVBHTI3INO HATES:
Furnished on Application.
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Republican Congressional Convention.

Tho Kopbllcans of tho Fifth conRros-tdona- l

district of tho state of Nebraska
nro hereby called to meot in conven-

tion at tho opora house in tho city of

Hatting, Nebraska, on Tuesday, tbo
10th day of June, 1002, at 3 o'clock In

the. afternoon, for tho purposo of

placing in nomination ono candidate
for congress for tho Fifth congressional
district, and for tho transaction of

such othor business as may regularly
cotno boforo said convention. Tho
basis of reprosontalion of tho sovoral

counties of said district in said con-ventio- n

shall bo on tho voto cast for
Hon. Samuel H. Sodgwick for judge of

tho supremo court, at tho regular elec-

tion held on November C, 1001, one
delegato for each 100 votes or major
fraction thoroof, so cast for said Sam-

uel H. Scdgwicic, and one delegate at
largo for each county. Said apportion-

ment entitles tho sovoral counties to
tho following representation In said
convention; '
A.l.m. 17 Hall ...... 1

Clay ...
ChaAO
Diltnlr
Franklin
Frontier.-- .. .......
Kuril. ..............
(loiithir ..............
Harlan ..............

IH Have.
llltcticock

. 4 Kearney

It is recommended

Nuckolls
l'crkltm ....................
l'hclp

Webslei
proxies

be allowed in said convention, but that
tho delegates present cast the full
ol the county represented by them.

J. Jones, Chairman.
Adam Hukkdk, Secii'tnry.

Republican County Convention.

The republican tlrctoni WcUlcr county,

NttinidU. hereby culled meet count
loiiU'litlon the court house the city Ilcd
Cloud. a.m. Wcdncsdtiy. Jinif llli. 19)1

for the trriiiHiictlou the follow Iiik' IhMiicsh,

towlt
The iiomliintloii one candidate tor county

attorney
Representative for the tub representative

trlct.
Thirteen delegate attend the republican

atato convention held Lincoln, Juno 18,

mi
Thirteen Jdeleg.tcs the Fifth district con

rhmIouiiI convention held Hustings,

June 10, 1jU.
Thirteen delegates tho acnatorlat; conven-tlo- i

the Uh HouatorUl district. W L3
Tlilrteeen delegate atteud the convention

for the 4flth float Representative district.
And for the transaction inch other bust-lie- u

may come before the meeting.
The bail representation the several

precinct said convention shall the vote
cam for lloti. 3.H. Sedgwick for Judgo the
prime court the regular election licldon
November 1901, giving one delegate for each
ten votes major fraction thereof cast for
aid Sedgwick and ono delegate large

fo: e;h precinct. Said apportionment entitle
the sorert precincts tho following rcprcseu
latlon:
Oulde Hock ..
Htlilwater "
Gartlald ............. 0
Rim Creek 7
Ilartnnny 4

Red Cloud twp
)ltowood.......... H

Walnut Creek . fi

Inavale
C.therUn . fi

1
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17

...-- ..
10

......... 7
..........

K

Heaver Creek 8
Oak Creek 6

them.

Heaisntlim o
Potsdam.............. 10
i . s
llatln 5
Red Cloud W 10
Red Cloud 3d w 14

Total
It Is recommended that no proxies be allowed

In aald convention but that tho delegates pre
eut thereat oe authorized to cait the full vote of
precinct represented by

Ino

lit

140

It Is aUo recommended that the delegates
present from the First 'Commissioner District,
iiamelv Stillwater. Oak Creek, rieatar.t Hill and
Elm Creak precincts; and from the Fourth
Com slkslouer district namely Red Cloud town
alilp and the First and Second ward of Red
t loiiil City place In nomination ono candidate
for comity commissioner from each of said dl
trlct

Ciio J. Waunt.s. Chairman.
J K ii Secretary

Next WcdneMhv is thu thy set fur
thi' republican county convention, ntid
It i u bo hupud that the convention
will bo a h:ii inoiii uis one unit that it
wil, nominate good moil for tho various
places

This week s iuo of Tho Conscrva
tivo will bo a memorial number to the
1 to J. Sterling Morton, containing only
matter lelatlng to his life and death
With it, publicatin of Tho Conservative
v..l cease.

A careful study of thu market m
ports is Mttiiciont to cinvineo any
reasonable person that the umbilical
cord which binds wheat and silver

can be made of nothing but the
best and most olastic grade of India
lubbei.

During thu past week we havo heard
considerable about the condition of tho
wneat crop in this county, and from
what wo can learn it is now generally
conceded that wheat will mako from
CO to 75 per cent of a crop. Whilo some
of it is short stemmed, tho heads are
of good length and well tilled.

There Is one thing that people living
Along tho Republican valley should do
mid that is enter n protest against par
tiisor corporations maintaining dutm-acros-s

tho river which do not contain
fish-way- Tho laws of both Kansa
and Nebraska provide for this, and the
pooplo should seo that tlh-way- s aro
provided or make complaint to the llsli

nut game warden aud have it dono.

At present thero aro few if any fish in

the riyer hero, or west of hero

wim3ssiw. Whyflai ingjf$Mn

lor tho reason that thoy cannot get
over tho dams down tho river II
owners of dams wish to uso tho river
(or power, let them comply with the
law and put In llsh-way- s

Hon. J. l A. Black of Blooming
ion scorns to have as strong a following
for tho gubernatorial nomination as
nny enndidato in tho field at prcsont.
Mr. Black Is as strong a man as the
Fifth district could bring out, and it is
an already conceded fact that I ho west-

ern and southern part of tho stato is

entitled to somothing this year. Should
ho receive the nomination ho will carry
his full party voto and nioro, too.

At tho Furnas county republican
convention last week tbo delegation to
tho congressional convention was In-

structed to voto for tho nomination of
Judgo J. ( Norris of McCook for con-

gressman from tho Fifth district. That
Mr. Norris is a good man will be con-

ceded by all who know him, but did
tho west end of the district stop to
considor that thoy bad tho candidate
two years ago and that it belong to tho
east end this time? While Mr. Norris
is a good man, still wo think tho east
end of tho district has good men, too,
as will bo provon at tho convention.
And wo also think that tho west end
should tako its turn and not try to
forco matters.

Tho county convention next Wednes
day will placo in nomination a candi-
date for tho stato legislature, and wo
would suggest that u man be nomi-

nated who is favorablo to some new
laws. Wo would liko to see tbo con-

vention placo in nomination a man
who would bo in favor of tn equal
rovenuo law, and who would bo in
favor of all property being assessed at
its actual cash value, and providing n
penalty upon both assessor und prop-

erty owners whore such law was vio-

lated With such a law, and a sufll-cicn- t

poualty behind it to compel its
etifoicement, Micro would be no need
of an assessment of from G to 10 per
cent, but on the contrary it would be
from 1J to 2 per cent, l'hero are at
present minis in this county worth
from 80,000 to StO.OOO on which thore
are no more taxes paid than on fur ins
woith 31,000, and the same rule, will
apply to real property in this city.
Thete should be some lemcdy applied
to eqnlizu matters, aud wo are in favor
of seeing u man elected who would
help to apply tho remedy.

Marking Historical Places.
From The Conservative

Some things seem to be accomplished
moro easily in Kansas than in Nebras-
ka. They have done more, for instance,
in tho way of marking historic spots
down there than we havo ever done in
our state. Wo havo no reason to think
thoy are any moro considerate of re-

cent events, of matters connected with
the civil or Suarish wars; but of the
times that lay back of living man's
momory they seem to be more mind
ful. Last Soptetnber thoy dedicated a
monument to Lieutenant Pike, on the
site of the Indian village or "republic"
whete he pulled down the last Spanish
ting in 1806; and now thoy aro putting
up a shaft to mark tho kingdom of
Quivera. This is a name found in the
records of the early Spanish explorers,
who beard of such a placo and expect-
ed to find much gold thore. So much
moonshine enters into their narratives
that Quivera has becomo a kind of a
joke of late years; but certain careful
student;, among whom is Mr. K. E.
Blackman of our statu snm-iy- , claim
to havo definitely located tin habitat
of the aii( iont Indian nal' i he Span
i;irds IhiiI in iiiinil, itii'l in n '"cling

THEDFOBD S
BWCKDRMHfflT

THE GREAT
FAMILY MEDICINE

IliuUnnl'o lll,iM.-.lVlllll- liaa
saved doctors' bills for muro than
sixty years. For tho common fam-
ily nifments, such as constipation,
indigestion, hard colds, bowel com-
plaints, chills and fever, bilious-
ness, headaches nnd other like
complaints no other medicino is
necessary. It invigorates and reg-
ulates tlie liver, assists diirestion,
stimulates action of the kidneys,
purities tho blood, and purges tho
bowels of foul accumulations. It
cures liver complaint, indigestion,
sour stomach, dizziness, chills,
rheumatic pains, sidcache, back
ache, Kiuney iroumes, constipation,
diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, hard
colds and headache, hvery drug-
gist has Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

m 25 cent packages aud in mam-
moth size for $1.00. Never accept
a substitute. Insist on having the
original made by thu Chattanooga
Medicino Company.

I believe Thedford's BUck.Draught
Is the belt medicine on earth. It Is

good for any and everything. I have
a famllv of twelve children, and for
four years I have kept them on foot
and healthy with no doctor but ill
Draught. A. J. GREEN, lllewara,

this monument at its approximate geo
graphic center.

Now Nebraska has never dono any-
thing of tills kind. Someday sho will
have to begin. We of Nebraska City
ire not very enthusiastic over such
things In tho abstract; we might not
care nbotit any monuments on Black-
bird Hill or at old Fort Atkinson; but
we can probably all seo tho propriety
of tho state's marking tho site of tho
first Fort Kearney with some sort of s
construction on tho vacant lot west of
tho Morton house.

With a littlo effort, this attention
could probably bo obtained from tho
noxt tegislaturo.

Whilo in tho thriving lit'o town of
Bladen tho first of tho week wo learned
ntuong othor things that tho largest
elevators in tho county are located
thore. That business in all lines seems
to bo picking up. Biadon does not
sooni to havo any politicians just at
presont who are nnxlous for oflicn.
That thero is somo littlo talk of Von
Hall putting. up another brick buil-
dingThat thero will bo very littlo
fruit in that vicinity this year, but gen-or-

crop condition wero tfover better;
wheat is looking lino, having withstood
the drouth much hotter than tho crop
in tho south part of tho county. That
Roy U.andstaff has just rotured from
Kansas City, where ho has been attend-
ing a dontal college, and has somo
thought of setting up in business thero.

That Wayno Rood ana family are
better satisfied thero than thoy wero in
Wyoming, and that Wayno is now
working for Chevalier Bros., who re-

port business brisk. That Emanuol
Fitz and Frank Nelson of Red Cloud
nro building a brick residence for
Grandpa Lockhart. That Biadon has
a first class baseball team which is de-

sirous of meeting teams from other
parts of tho county. That tho major
portion of tho town seems to be lined
up on tho side of C E. Hicks in the
attempt to force him to quit the town.

War Revenue Reductions
By the act of congress approved

April 12, 1002, the following changes
are made in the war revenue now in
force;

Taxes repealed on and after July 1,
1002:

Special taxes of bankers, brokers,
dealers in grain, securities, etc , under
paragraph 3, section 8, act of March 2,
1001 (brokers class 2); pawnbrokers,
custom bouse brokers, proprietors of
theaters, etc.; proprietors of circuses,
piopnetors of public exhibitions or
shows' for money, proprietors of bowl-

ing alleys or billiard rooms, dealers in
leaf tobacco, dealers in tobacco, man
ufacturers of tobacco, manufacturers
of cigars.

Stamp taxes on instruments, papers
or documents, deliveries or transfers
of stock, and sales and agreements of
sale or agreements to sell stocks, pro-

ducts or merchandise (schedulo A),
wires (schedulo B), seats in parlor or
palace oars, and bertha in sleeping
cars, taxes on legacies and distributive
shares of personal property.

Excise taxes' on persons, firms, com-
panies and corporations engaged in
rollning petroleum and sugar.

Faxes reduced- - '
On fermented liquors the lax is re-

duced to II per barrel; on snuff and to
bacco the tax is reduced to 0 conts per
pound; on cigarettes woighing more
than 3 pounds per thousand the tax is
reduced to $3 per thousand.

A drawback or robato is allowed on
all original and unbrokon factory pack-

ages of smoking and manufactured to
bacco and snuff hold by manufacturers
or dealers ou July 1, 1002, to the
nmount of tho difference between the
highest into paid and the tax imposed
by this act. Claims must bo piesunted
within 00 dnj s from July 1, aud must
bo for 510 or moie.

Thu provisions of tlio present law,
relative to mixed 11 uir, remain un-

changed except a slight change is made
in the definition of ltiixtd Hour.

Bights accrued or liabilities incurred
piior to the icpfal ant not nITocted

Thu estates nf all por-in- is dying
piior to July(l, ll)02,4will bu subject to
tho legacy tax, oven if tho distribution
is not Hindu until alter that date.

Tuo readeis of this paper will bo
pleased f learn that thero is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in nil its stages, and
that U Catarrh. Hall Caturih Cure is

the only positive euro now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh, being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional tieatmunt. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure it taken internally, acting
directly ou the blood an mucous sur-
faces of tho system, thuiebv destroying
thu foundation of the disease, and giv-

ing tho patient strength by building up
tlio constitution aud assisting nature in
doing its work. Tho proprietois havo
so much fault in' its cuiativu powers,
that they oner one hundred dollais for
any unimi that it fails to cure, bund for
list of testimonials. Address F. J.
CI1CII03 & Co , Toledo, O.

Sold by druguNts, Trie.

Hall's Family PilU are the best.

Don't wuitti jour money on worth-les- s

imitation ot Hocky Motinttiiii Tea.
(Jet Hut genuine, made only by the
M'idihon Medicine Co, A meat family
uuiuly. il5 cts. C L Coiling.

To Minnesota Lakes.
From tho standpoint of economy and

pleasure no oxenrsion this season can
compare with that to tbo Minnesota
lakes, which will leavo Hastings at
10:35 a.m., Juno 12th, via tho Burling-
ton Route.

Round trip rates as follows.
Hastings to Mankato, Kasota and

Wabeca, Minn., and return, $11.05.
Hastings to St. Paul and return f 13 05

Hastings to Bayfield and Ashland,
Wisconsin, 117 05.

Tickets good to return until October
81st. Special tow rates at most resorts
for board, boats and incidentals.

In order to mako tho best arrango-men- u

at hotels it will bo necessary for
mo to have all tho names on or before
June 3.

Address, Dr. Wm. H. Stoelo, Hast
ing, Nebraska.

Shrlacn Will Travel
The Burlington Route and tts con-

nections west of Denver havo boon
chosen as tbo oQicial routo of Tangier
Temple. Mystic .Shrinors, to tho Im-
perial Council Nobles of Mystic Shrino,
at San Francisco, June 10 to H.

Two special cars have alroady been
reserved 'by 'Tangier' Ternplo, and ad-

ditional cars will bo provided as reser-
vations are made. It is important that
all Shrinors who will attend this con-
vention mako their reservatious at an
early date.

Tho Shrinors will leavo tho Burling-
ton station, Omaha, at 4:25 p. in. Juno
4, Denver will bo reached tho next
morning, and an ontiro day spent
in Colorado Springs, ono of tho most
dolightful of Rocky mountain 'resorts.
Salt Liko City will be reached on tho
morning of Juno 0, and that day given
over to seeing the wonderful city of
Zion. Tbo party will arrive in San
Francisco at 8:43 a. m., June 0.

Notice to Owners of Dogs.

Notice is hereby given that all dogs
found after June 1 without license tags
will bo taken up and killed. License
tags may be had by paying license fee
as provided by city ordinance, to (J.
W. Dow, city treasurer. By order city
council.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund tho money if it
fails to cure. K. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 2oc.

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- Tablets cures
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay
25 cents.

Notice to Property Owners-Noti- ce

is hereby given to property
owners to clean all alleys on their
property by June lst.'and if not dono
samo will be cleared by street commis-
sioner and cost of same taxed to the
property. By order of the mayor and
count il.

A IrlAN Vm I Jt ,st,-- t a question
of his winning a race, but a question of
being able only to keep afloat. The man
who la offering from malnutrition is like
the fettered swimmer. His stomach and
Its allied organs of
digestion ana nutri-
tion are diseased.
It is not a question
with him of winning
in the race for busu
ness but of simply
keeping up under
anr circumstances.

Whenever disease
affects the stomach
it is affecting also
the blood and the
health of every or
van of the body.
For blood is only
food converted into
nutrition and nutri-
tion is the life of
the body and every
organ of it.

Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical

.!j""

Discovery cures diseases of the stomach
and other organs of digestion and nutri-
tion. It purifies the blood and enables
the perfect nutrition of the body which
means perfect health. .

"For six long j ear I suffered with Indiges-
tion nnd mv liver and kldnev. w hich triflled the
iK-s-t Unciuix in our cou:itr " titt- -. V,. I. Han-
sen H-- q of WnoNev Prince William Co Va.
"I MifTitv IhiiIi inyluma(.li niul had. for a lung
time nd after taking a 'cnrt-loi- of medicine
hum three doclurs I grew so had I could hardly
do a dav' vorl; Wool I havciliath likr nin
in tli.' L.di .iinl hluid sielU I legaii taking
Dr l'i- - 'C- - ( il Kit Hiscoviry and
' Pleaviut Ica.ii Uifirc I had taken half of
llli- - c ' 1 bolt u I U feel relieved I got
su 1.1 iic .1 .a - .1 1 intd Micm. and am happy

I to i I one my life to Dr Pierce"
Accent no substitute for "Golden Med-lea- "

1'herj is nothing "just
--. r"1" f"" 1' si .ties of the stomach,
b.o 1 11. id l.'.m s.

. s i' !!"' Judical Adviser,
i.ji.'i.u'- -

. r vi'rs, is sent
' - .... 1 ui.wvvnt .stamps to

r

a

t

Address

ttFtfrtettttttttetitf.
What Do
You Eat

for breaktast.
Hard to find any

thing this time of

the year ? .

Try some of

that fine bacon
which we have and

which we are sell-

ing so cheap.

Sherer Bradsliaw
Huicheib for Tlio I'uople.

RED

MMOuKacr- v" rarrraarjr;

.!
,orv

Uncle Sam has
created quite a
reputation as

the leading

iron worker.
Our reputation is already established as to

keeping the best suits in Red Cloud.

Some elegant things received this week

in Men's Suits; extra nice at $12.00, $15.00

$17.00 and $18.00.

Buy your Straw Hats of us. Best line

in the city.

Galasha, Oleseott & Storey.

TURNURB BROS.,

General Jteehants,

Extra Special on Silks I
We just made a purchase at n bargain price. 100 yards cf Taffeta

Silk in all tho popular shades and colors. This silk
is a geod value at $1 00.

Our price 75c.
Also other Taffeta Silks ut 50c and 00c.

Summer Goods.
Our stock is complete in all new fabrics.

Price 5c, ioc, 12AC to 50c per yard.
A large assortment to select from.

Summer Underwear,
Another large shipment of

Ladies and Gentlemen's Combination Suits.
Ladies' Combination Suits 25c, 30c, 35j, 50c and GOc.

Ladies Vests, So, 10c up to 75c.

Gents' Combination Suits 75c up.

Zaclies.' Oxfords.
We are overstocked in small sizes of Lidies' Oxfords which

we are going to closo out at

33 1-- 3 per cent off.
Also a few Tan Oxfords at 33 off, all Sizes.

This is an opportunity for small feet.

New Stock of CARPETS at
New Prices.

YOUR PRODUCE WANTED
AT BIG-HES- T PRICES.

You can buy moro with your produco nt our store than nny other.

TURNURB BROS.

PLATT & FREES CO..

Chicago - Lumber - Yard.

I

KED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

TRDIRS LUMBER Co,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAL.
tnildine material, Ito.

4444444444444J? OLOUi), Nebraska
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